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CHAPTER 7
An Act respecting
Crown Trust Company
Assented

to

February

1st,

1983

HER MAJESTY,
Legislative

by and with the advice and consent of the
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows:
1.

interpretation

In this Act,

"fiduciary" means fiduciary as defined in subsection
R so.
144 (1 ) of the Loan and Trust Corporations Act;

(a)

(b)

1980.

"instrument" means instrument as defined in subsec) of the Loan and Trust Corporations Act;

tion 144 (1

"purchaser" means a person

(c)

who

enters into an

agreement with the Registrar under subsection 4
(d)

(2);

"Registrar" means the Registrar appointed under
Loan and Trust Corporations Act;

the
(e)

"substituted fiduciary"
into an

means

a person

who

enters

agreement with the Registrar under subsec-

tion 4 (3).

2. The purpose of this Act is to facilitate the preservation
of certain assets and obligations of Crown Trust Company,
including deposit accounts and trust property, through
arrangements for their sale or management.

3.

—

Without limiting the powers and authority of the
Registrar under section 159 of the Loan and Trust Corporations Act, and notwithstanding anything contained therein,
while the Registrar is in possession and control of the assets of
Crown Trust Company under section 158a of the Loan and
(1)

Trust Corporations Act,
(a)

the Registrar has full power and authority to conduct, manage, operate and administer the business,
affairs,

undertaking,

operations,

assets,

liabilities

Purpose

Powers of
^^^^^^^
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and obligations of Crown Trust Company on its
behalf for all purposes, including without limitation
for the purpose of the winding down or orderly discontinuance of its business, affairs, undertaking and
operations and the effecting of arrangements under
section 4;
(b)

the Registrar has the sole and exclusive right to exercise all powers and authority of Crown Trust Com-

pany and
(c)

no

its

officers, directors

officer, director

Company may

and shareholders; and

or shareholder of Crown Trust
power or authority in

exercise any

that capacity.
Agreement

management

The Registrar may, with

the approval of the Lieutenant
Council, enter into one or more agreements with
any person or persons providing for the exercise by such person
or persons of all or any of the powers and authority of the Registrar under this section to conduct, manage, operate or administer all or any part of the business, affairs, undertaking, operations, assets, liabilities and obligations of Crown Trust
Company on such terms and conditions, and for such
reasonable remuneration, as may be provided for in the agree(2)

Govemor

in

ment.
Remuneration

(3) ^py reasonable remuneration payable to any person
under an agreement entered into under this Act and any expenses incurred by the Registrar in carrying out the provisions of
this Act may be paid out of the assets of Crown Trust Company
or any income therefrom or any proceeds of disposition thereof.

'Agreements

^^y agreement entered into under subsection (2) shall be
before the Assembly by the Minister of Consumer and
Commercial Relations upon its approval by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, if the Assembly is then in session, or if
not, at the next ensuing session.
(4)

laid

Authority of

4,

egis rar

.^

—name

(]) j\^q Registrar has full

^^^

agreement under subsection
(a)

power and

of and on behalf of

Crown

authority, for

Trust

and

Company, by

(2) or (3),

to sell, assign, transfer or otherwise dispose of

any part or parts of the business,
ing, operations, assets, liabilities

all or
undertakand obligations of

affairs,

Crown Trust Company; and
(b)

any person
under any instrument
to appoint

as the substituted fiduciary
in

respect of which

Crown
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Trust Company
therein or not.

is

a

fiduciary,

whether named

powers and authority
under clause (1) (a), the Registrar may at any time and from
time to time enter into one or more agreements with any perFor the purposes of exercising

(2)
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his

Agreement
for transfer

of assets

son or persons providing for the sale, assignment, transfer or
other disposition to such person or persons of all or such part or
parts of the business, affairs, undertaking, operations, assets,
liabilities and obligations of Crown Trust Company as may be
specified in the agreement or agreements for such consideration, and on such terms and conditions, as the Registrar considers to be appropriate.
(3) For the purposes of exercising his powers and authority
under clause (1) (b), the Registrar may at any time and from
time to time enter into one or more agreements with any person or persons providing for the appointment of such person or
persons as the substituted fiduciary under such instrument or
instruments as may be specified or described in the agreement
or agreements in respect of which Crown Trust Company is a
fiduciary, whether named therein or not, for such consideration, and on such terms and conditions, as the Registrar considers to be appropriate.

An

(4)

Agreement
performance
of fiduciary
function

agreement entered into by the Registrar under subLc^Tnc"^
it is approved by

section (2) or (3) does not have effect unless
the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Any agreement

entered into under subsection (2) or (3)
before the Assembly by the Minister of Consumer
and Commercial Relations upon its approval by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, if the Assembly is then in session, or if
not, at the next ensuing session.
(5)

be

laid

—

(1)

shall

5,

The

Loan and Trust Corporations
and purchase of the assets of a trust

provisions of the

Act respecting the

sale

'^^Jf^^jJed

'^p^'^'°"
i98o.c. 249

company, including without limitation the provisions of sections 134 to 145 thereof, do not apply to any sale and purchase
of any of the assets of Crown Trust Company under this Act.
(2) The provisions of the Bulk Sales Act do not apply to any ^jP^'J^q""
sale and purchase of any of the assets of Crown Trust Company ]98o, c. 52

under

this Act.

Where, as a result of the implementation of an agreement
1iiT-w4
entered mto with the Registrar under section 4, the purchaser

waiver of

or substituted fiduciary thereunder is in contravention of any
provision of the Loan and Trust Corporations Act, the Lieutenant Governor in Council may, upon being satisfied that a

c.

(3)

1

•

t

I

provisions of
r.s.o. i980.

249
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waiver or variation of the application of the provision is necessary in the pubHc interest and to further the purpose of this
Act, by order waive or vary the application of the provision for
such period and subject to such terms and conditions as the
Lieutenant Governor in Council specifies in the order.
Idem
R.S.O. 1980,
c. 249

(4)

Where Crown Trust Company is in contravention of any
Loan and Trust Corporations Act while the

provision of the

Registrar is in possession and control of its assets, the Lieutenant Governor in Council may, upon being satisfied that a
waiver or variation of the application of the provision is necessary in the public interest and to further the purpose of this

Act, by order waive or vary the application of the provision for
such period and subject to such terms and conditions as the
Lieutenant Governor in Council specifies in the order.
Application
of

R.S.O. 1980,
c. 446
Substitution
of fiduciary

(5) An order made under subsection (3) or (4)
within the meaning of the Regulations Act.

is

a regulation

—

6.
(1) At and from the effective time of any agreement
entered into with the Registrar under subsection 4 (3), every
obligation and trust in respect of which Crown Trust Company
is a fiduciary under an instrument or instruments specified or
described in the agreement vests in, binds and may be
enforced against the substituted fiduciary as fully and effectually as

if

the substituted fiduciary were originally

named

as

fiduciary therein.
Substitution

of court
appointed

(2) In all probates, administrations, guardianships, curator-

ships or appointments of administrator or guardian

ad

litem,

fiduciaries

(a)

that are issued by a court in Ontario to

Crown Trust

Company;
(b)

are specified or described in an agreement
entered into with the Registrar under subsection 4
that

(3);

(c)

and

from which,

Crown

time of such agreement.
has not been finally dis-

at the effective

Trust
charged,

Company

the substituted fiduciary shall, as and from that time, be substituted for Crown Trust Company for all purposes.
Substitution
of fiduciaries,
other
instruments

(3)

Where an instrument

specified or described in any agree-

ment entered into with the Registrar under subsection 4 (3)
names Crown Trust Company as a fiduciary or as the holder of
a power of appointment, and the instrument takes effect after
the effective time of such agreement, the substituted fiduciary
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under such agreement
the place of

Crown

be deemed
Company.

shall

Trust

to be
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named

therein in

7. Where a purchaser or substituted fiduciary assumes an Enforcement
"ganons
obligation or liability of Crown Trust Company, the obligation ° °

or liability becomes an obligation or liability of the purchaser
or substituted fiduciary and may be enforced against the purchaser or substituted fiduciary as if he were a party thereto.

Any

8.

ments

to

debtor of Crown Trust Company may make pay- Paymemsto
Crown Trust Company until the Registrar gives or c^^ny^

causes to be given notice in writing that payment shall be
made to a purchaser or substituted fiduciary, and thereupon
the debtor's obligation is owed to the purchaser or substituted
fiduciary.

9. While the Registrar is in possession and control of the
Crown Trust Company under an order made
under section 158a of the Loan and Trust Corporations
Act,
^

winding up

assets of the

R.s.o. 1980,
249

c.

(a)

no person other than the Registrar may apply to a
court for an order for the winding up of the Crown
Trust Company under Part VI of the Corporations
Act and any application for such winding up commenced, other than by the Registrar, after the 1st
day of January, 1983 shall be deemed to be stayed
until the Lieutenant Governor in Council may by
order otherwise direct; and

(b)

—

No

sale,

assignment, transfer or other disposition of

all

or

any part or parts of the business, affairs, undertaking, operations, asssets. liabilities and obligations of Crown Trust Company under this Act shall be held invalid, set aside, declared
void, prohibited, enjoined, directed or otherwise reviewed by
any court at the instance of any person other than the Registrar.

'^^o.

no meeting of shareholders shall be called for the
purpose of passing a resolution requiring the winding
up of the Crown Trust Company under Part VI of
the Corporations Act and any such resolution passed
at any meeting of shareholders shall be deemed not
to become effective until the Lieutenant Governor in
Council may by order direct.

10.
(1) No action or other proceeding shall be instituted
and no judgment shall be enforced against a purchaser or a
substituted fiduciary or a person who has entered into an
agreement with the Registrar under section 3 for any act or
omission of the Registrar under this Act.
(2)

^^p

C.95

immunity of
^ub^tifmed
fiduciary

Proceedings

otherdian
Registrar

CROWN TRUST COMPANY
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Immunity of

(3) No action or other proceeding shall be instituted and no
judgment shall be enforced against the Registrar or anyone acting under the authority of the Registrar for any act or omission
of such person under this Act, except an action against the Registrar otherwise available in law for the recovery of damages
incurred as a result of any failure of the Registrar to act honestly and in good faith or to exercise the degree of care, diligence and skill that a reasonably prudent person would exercise
in discharging the duties and responsibilities of the Registrar in
comparable circumstances having regard to the public interest.

Registrar

Regulations
to

supplement
Act

1983

The Lieutenant Governor

in Council may make regusuch acts or things not specifically provided for in this Act as, in the opinion of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, are necessary or advisable to carry out
effectively the purposes of this Act.

11.

lations authorizing

Commencement

all

12. This Act comes into force on the day

it

receives Royal

Assent.
Short

title

13. The short
Act, 1983.

title

of this Act

is

the

Crown

Trust

Company

